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False promises have not and nover
will restore prosperity to this or any
other country.

After working at it for a hundred
years or so, Philadelphia has completed
a monument of George Washington.
Better late than never.

An exchange Bays, "when anybody
tells you that times are getting better
just tackle him to lend you 15 and see
how quickly he will prove himself a
liar."

Secretary John Sherman in the Senate
was vociferous for Cuba. Now that he
is the cabinet head of the administration
he is as quiet as a little mouse. He is
doubtless the same old fraud.

The Humphrey ilfty year franchise
bill failed to pass tho House of the Illi-

nois Legislature. Through the influence
of Senator Foraker such a bill passed the
late Republican Legislature of Ohio.

Republican county conventions held
thus far resolve for Hanna for Senator.
The knowing ones understand that Mr.
Hanna can whisper in the ears of the
sugar trust magnates who make mil-

lions yearly by plundering the Ameri-

can people

The feeling among the people is that
those opposed to monopoly, trusts, com-

bines, robbery and ruin, through the
iniquity of law, should make common
cause and work unitedly until victory is
secured and the country rescued and
saved. It is, unite or die.

The office seekers even followed tho
President to Philadelphia. Some time
all the places will be disposed of, and
then Mr. McKluley will have a rest.
Cleveland Leader.

That "rest" will come "some time,"
probably when President McKinley's
time is up.

According to the Chicago Tribuno real
estate is not paying enormous dividends
these days, owners not getting an
average return of more than 4 per cent
on their investments, and from this must
be deducted nearly 1 per cent for taxes,
and more for insurance and repairs. The
Chicago boom has been mainly wind.

Inheritance tax laws have been sus-

tained by the courts in New York, Illi-

nois, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina and elsewhere. In Ohio,
New Hampshire and several other States
they have been declared invalid. The
Supreme Court, of Illinois, has just
affirmed the constitutionality of the law
in that State, and it is believed that this
will increase the annual revenue by
about 81,000,000.

The Democracy of Fayette county,
Ohio, present to the party throughout
the State, Joseph Hidy, Esq., of their
county, as a candidate for attorney gen-

eral. They recommend him as a lawyer
of ability, excellently equipped for the
duties of the office, and most fully in
sympathy with the demands that we re-

turn to the money of the constitution.
"Few men in Southern Ohio were more
active during the last campaign in
spreading the gospel of independent
bimetallism, both on the stump and
through the press."

According to the "Monthly Summary"
of the bureau of statistics, the exports
of iron and steel and their manufactures
amount for the nine months ending with
March to 941,561,177. For the correspond-in- g

months of the preceding year the
value oi exports was 129,100,091. This is
an increase of 112,400,000, and ia at the
Tate of $55,300,000 ex porta of iron and
steel for a full year. This beats tho
McKinley law, being nearly double un-

der the Wilson tariff. The imports un-

der the present Wilson law have fallen
oil one-hal- f compared with the McKinley
law.

The Clevelaud Leader says: "The
gold Democrat?, like Grover Cleveland,
and the newspapers which speak for
them are making a mistake in trying to
array the Letter element of tho Demo-

cratic party against tho Republicans on
the tariff issue. Tho gold Democrats
who supported McKinley and sound
money last fall did a patriotic service to
their country, but the victory which was
then won over the forces of inflation
and dishonest money was not complete
or final." No, ft was "not complete or
final," and will not be concluded until
the constitution is restored and that
menus bimetallism. Tho Loidor invite?
to the parlor ns tiio spider did tiie fly.
The Leader concludes its article thus;
"The sooner the Republican tariff law
is placed In tho statute hooka tho sooner
tho calamity wallers will find their
occupation gone, and the Democratic
friends of sound money should do their
utmost to promoto the passage of the
tarifl bill."

C "IllP b

Beautiful eyes grow dull and din
At the wl(t year ateal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still Is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you prosorvo your youth.
"A woman is as old as sho
looks," says tho world. No
woman looks as old as sho is
If her hair has proaorvod its
normal boauty. You can koop
hair from falling out, restoring
Its normal color, or restore tho
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by tho uso of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

RKI'UHLICAN 8TAT15 CONVENTION.

It seems nt the meeting of the Re-

publican State committee of Ohio, when
their State convention was fixed at
Toledo, June 22 and 23d, there was con
siderable discussion and plain talk. For
example, according to the Enquirer,
Mayor Jones, of Toledo, in his speech
inviting the convention to his city,
argued that there wore less unfavorable
conditions in Toledo than elsewhere.
He said the country was in unparalleled
depression, with anything but bright
prospects ahead; that the Republican
party had promised better conditions,
but the promises had not been fulfilled;

and that if it tailed to fulfill them speed-

ily it would be retired from power, and
would deserve to be.

Even General Grosvenor, in speaking
for an early convention, said: "Nothing
but immediate and thorough organiza-

tion will save the administration from
an overwhelming defeat here in Ohio,

whlcn Is something too terrible to con
template." ,

Mr. Rose, of the fifteenth district, next
plumped in some "executive session"
business in open meeting: "Why
should we want an early convention?"
he asked,. "What will we meet in con-

vention for? Have we any report to
make to the people? What can we say
to them? Nothing. We made no end
of promises to the people last year. Has
one of them been fulfilled ? Not so far
as reported. We had better wait till
some of them are performed before we

again appeal to the people. Why meet
and resolve that we are Republicans and
make more promises, with those of last
year unfulfilled? If you think that is
going to satisfy the people you are mis
taken."

Said Mr. Welrick, of tho eighteenth
district: "There is no disguising the
fact that the tide of public feeling is

against us, and is growing constantly.
We must organize at once and put a
stop to it."

Mr. Dirr, of Cincinnati, referred to
troubles and several others reported that
affairs were far from rosy in their local-

ities. Dr. Earhart, of the sixth district,
put a cracker on the debate by remark
ing: "Don't promise us tarifl and good

times again in advance. Let the conven-

tion await their arrival, and then it can
say something."

These significant observations carry
their own comment with them. It is

honest to have it "thus set down." Tho

suppression of these incontinent de-

liveries in tho Republican press, how-

ever, does not indicate, that they will be

used as "key notes" in the speech of

Congressman Grosvenor as temporary
chairman of tho convention.

BUSINESS FAILURK8.

Who would not rejoice to see a general

revival of business in Canton and else-

where? But there is no use in claiming

what does not exist. The average num-

ber of failures in business continues, and
this is reported weekly. Many of
the manufacturing establishments in
Canton find business worse than a year
ago. This does not seem to be a jubilee
year lor the United States, though in
Great Britain it is being celebrated as a
diamond jubilee.

To improve affairs retrenchment in
appropriations is requisite; but there is

no promise or talk in that direction. An
extra session for tarifl-rippin- purposes
gives no promise of retrenchment, and
the Dlngley bill, as it passed

was not in the line of reform. The last
Republican, Reed. Congress made no pre-tons- e

ol favoring roform,

It Is interesting to perceive that Re-

publicans in Congress do not agree as
yet on this tarifl-rippin- g business. The
Senate realize the fact
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that rovenuo is a necessity, and in order
to make it sure thoy propose a duty of
10 cents a pound on tea and an addi-

tional tax of 44 cents a barrel on beer.
This is addition to taxing imported wool

and hides..
Republican papers are scolding terri-

bly at the Importers of foreign wool

ransacking the nrorld for wool which

thoy expect to get into the country be-

fore the Dlngley bill becomes a law.

They say the importations of clothing
wool in March, 1891, the last March un-

der tho McKinley law, amounted to
only 024,512 pounds. Those in March,
1890, under the Wilson law, amounted
to 12,739,405, and those in March, 1807,

33,585,455.

In 1894 woolen manufacturers expect-

ed soon to get freo wool and were wait-in- c.

This year they are improving their
opportunity while wool is ireo. The
wool production in tho United States is

only a little over one-thir- d of what is

required. It would take 110,000,000 of
sheep to turnlsh a full supply, and in
the whole country are only some 38,000,-00-

Facts are Btubbcrn things.

THAT PliOMIHKD PH08PKIUTY.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d, a close

organ of the administration, advises
patience to the deluded people who

voted for the "advance agent." The
New York "Evening Post, " also a sup-

porter of McKinley's election, remarks
in a matter-of-fa- wa) that "anything
like the general prosperity which tho
election of McKinley was guaranteed to
bring Is now seen to be Impossible."

This must bo anything but comfort
ing to those votes who were deceived

and deluded. The Times-Heral- d is

troubled over henvy imports thatglurt
the markets and prevent good times,

Tho Chicago organ says nothing about
our enormous exports. For example:
In March the total value of the Imports
was $76,344,000, but the value of our ex-

ports during the same month was

and of this amount $25,874,000

were exports of American manufactures.
This should satisfy surely a reasonable
individual, but tho Times-Heral- don't
mention it but speaks of "the unreason-

ableness of expecting a speedy revival
of McKinley times," by which is sup-

posed to be meant times of unbounded
prosperity.

It is quite natural and certainly pro
per for manufacturers to stock up be-

fore the Dingley monstrosity shall be

saddled on the country and compel them
to pay higher rates. The talk of these
organs now in excusing the continuance
of hard times is really a confession that
their campaign promises, and pledges
were humbugs and made to deceive. The
promises of the Republican party are
discredited and dishonored, Promise
is one thing but performance quite
another.

"Everything for the cause" is a good

motto these days. The general good is

individual good. The country requires
justice and economy in public allairs,
local and general. Hence the necessity
of union of all who oppose the selfish

rule of grab and greed. When bad men
combine good citizens should associate.
At such a time it is not so much a ques-

tion whom we shall nominate as whom

can we elect. Mr. Jefferson's test it is

proper to bear in mind: "Is he honest;
is he capable; 1b he faithful to the con-

stitution?" In political as in other
aflairs, it is not best to be too imperious.

It is ever a virtue to regard the right of
others and to be considerate. We must
learn to give and take in working with
our fellowmen, and in our country this
is all important. Falstafl says, "discre-

tion is the better part of valor," and
discretion in all human aflairs, including
the political, is highly necessary.

Edmund G. Ross, who
figured in the impeachment proceedings
against Andrew Johnson, voting against
the conviction of the President, has

a history of the affair from the
office of the Santa Fe "New Mexican."

Promising to get into power is one
thing, and satisfying the deceived peo-
ple afterwards is quite another.

The Chicago Tribune, Republican,
says: "The American people will have
to pay yearly on the average $3 apiece

Wc know that Cod-liv- er

Oil is a fat-form-
ing food

because takers of it gain rap-
idly in weight under its use
and the whole body receives
vital force. When prepared
as in Scott's Emulsion, it is
quickly and easily changed
into the tissues of the body.
As your doctor would say,
"it is easily assimilated."
Perhaps you are suffering
from fat starvation. You
take fat enough with your
food, but it either isn't the
right kind, or it isn't digested.
You need fat prepared for
you, as in Scott's Emulsion.

E

moro for their woolen clothing than they
do now, and it will be of inferior quality.
Tho Increased cost per capita will
amount to loss in the warmer South,
and more in the colder North, but it
will be for the whole country 1210,000,-00- 0

yearly as long as the obnoxious
schedule remains in force. Judging by
the fate ot the equally obnoxious sche-

dule of 1800, it will not last more than
four years." '

Mr. Wanamaker, tho great merchant
of Philadelphia, and postmaster-genera- l

under President Harrison, has had his
say as to the failure of pledges of boom-

ing prosperity in his speech tho other
day. He spoke right out and it is the
growing discontent. Here aro a few of
his plain words:

"The country Is not prosperous. Slnco
the outset of the last presidential cam-ui- il

en the nartv. press and political lead
ers, generally, fixed tho November elec
tion orieuu as the date oi the beginning
of Bood times. A full half of tin vear
has expired fince the will of tho Republi
can party was declared. Thus far but
ono of the important issues of tho cam-
paign is nearing settlement, and hardly
any noticeable Improvement of the
wretched times is manifest. The tide will
soon set in strongly against the Republi-
can party unloBs the depression of busi-
ness is altered. Idleness and want breed
a bitter discontent, which will nover bo
overcome until there aro atuplo employ-
ments. It is a terriblo thing to observe
public sentiment adrift and uncaptained
and the people sweeping away from
their affection to the old party.

BREEDING PILES
And all other forms of this common

and ofion dangerous dlsonso readily
oared without piilo or looonvenlonco.

Thousands of men anl women art,
a'Jllotoi with sorno sort of piles, with-
out either knowing tho oxaot nature of
tho trouble, or knowing It, urn oarelesi
enough to allow It to run without tak-
ing the simple means offered for a raill
oal oure.

Tho fetlaro of salves and ointments to
permanently cure p.lna has led many to
bellovo tho onlr ouro t bo a surgical
opotatlon.

Surgical operations aro dangoroos to
llfo and moroover not f ten ontlnly
successful and at this time nro no longer
used by the nest phytlolans or rcccutn-mondo- d

by thorn.
The safest and surest way to enro any

oieo of piles, whether blind, blooding or
protruding, ia ta uo tho Pyramid Pllo
Cure, onniposed of hoallng vogctthle
nils, and absolutely free from rolnornl
poUons nod opHtes. Tho fjllowlng
litter from n Pittsburg gentleman, a
povero sufferer from blooding piles, gives
Romo Idea of tho prompt, effectual onor-uot-

of ttiii pllo ouso Ho wrltos:
I take plcnsn.ro writing thoso few linos

to lot you know that I did not sleep for
tbroo months excopt for n short tiuio
each night booauso of n had caso of bleed-
ing piles, I was down in bed and the
doctor did iao no Rood. A gocd
brother told me of the Pyramid Pile Cure
and bought from my drnggnt tbroo
fifty coutj boxes. They oared mo nod
I will soon be ablo to go to my work
again.

William Handoohu,
40 St., Cotton Alley, below Butter St.,

Plttsbnrg, Pa.
The Pyramid Pllo Cure is not only

tho Barest and surest rorceriy for piles,
but Is tho best known and most popular.
Every physician arid druggist In tho
oountry knows It and what It will do.

Send for lit. la book on canso nnu our
of pilon, (tcsoiiblng all forms of piles and
the proper tru tment.

The Pyramid can to found at all drug
stores at 50 occts per package

A CANTON CITIZEN

Lends u Heipine; Hand to n Friend and
Sud'ereis For Being Obliging.

Fortuna, the fickle jade, whom all
mortals persistently woo, but fewsucsess-full- y

win, plays strange pranks with her
votaries. It is to be expected that a man
hunting for trouble, or performing some
covert act that victimizes his fellow man
should meet it, but it is impossible to
explaiu, and hard to reconcile with or-
dinary business ethics, why men who
set out to do a good action are frequently
followed by a Nemesis or strange fatality.
The truth of this found Mr. Chas. Wer-ne- t,

No. 54 Cleveland avenue, as his
statement, that follows, will show: "I
was helping my brother," he says "to
carry a large log that is used during the
copper kettle season, when I lifted my
end of it I felt something give away in
the .small of my back ; it was so painful
that I let down and said, Henry I have
hurt my back. I went home thinking it
would be nil right in a few hours, but I
was mistaken. I laid around the house
for a week or ten days- - trying to get rid
of it, hut it got no better. I was in a
miserable condition, I could not lie, sit,
stand or walk, any position I placed
myself in did notireleive me, the pain
was right in the small. of the back all the
time. I sent down to Dnrbin-Wrig- ht

Co.'s drug store for a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, and before using one-ha- lf of
the box all pain lhad disappeared and
none of it has returned. I am only too
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills,
so that people suffering with a lame back
may try them; if they don't do so after I
have talked to them its no fault ofmine."

Doan's KidneyPills. are sold for SO

cents per box, or 6 boxes for $2.50 by all
dealers, or mailed 'on receipt of price, by
Poster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the TJ. S'.

A BARGAIN SALE

Of Ilardwure and Varmlnu Imple-
ments at C. C, Huyiler'a Old Btand.
The sale of hardware and farmers'

Implements is now going on at tbe old
stand of O. O. Snyder, In East Tneoara
was street. This is an asslngee's sale
oonduoloi by the authorized trustees,
Messrs. H. W. .Bcsslor and . W II.
Shaffer, and gat bargains await all
who deslro anything In the line ot road
sernpres, wheel birrows, platform soales,
feed cutters, step ladders, eoroon doors,
uburns, tabs, cultivators, shovel-plow- s

or general hardware, A stuok of breeoh
loading gnns nro tp bo sold at lens than
oost. This la a uonoy-savln- g sale.

Opportunity Kor IIouitBoSZkara.
Tlif-r- are oxcellent opportunlltoi along

the line of trio C1i1oro and Northwestern
railway In Western Mlnnepota and South
Dakota for thoso who ato doerlous of
obtaining Utft-oHi- i litudn apen most
favoraulo torma fnr goneral URtloulturnl
pnrpotus ns well as stogk-raltlo- g nnrt
dairying. For particular end laruUeofe-o- s

rates, apply to agunts of tho North-wotor- n

Mne

Tho sreret of hnpplnctM, "Knep your
liver right." Bnrdook JHnoil Blttorj Is
nature's rumidy for complaints of tho
liver or liowtls.

Do yon fcrutoh and lorstoh, and won-
der wbat'a the matter? Doan's Oint-
ment will liiKtantly rrllote and pormnn-ont- lf

oure any ltoliy disease ot tho skin
no matter of how li'iig Uanding,

Presbyterian Commlislnners' visit.
Wooster, O., May 18. Tho faoulty

and studonts of Wooster university aro
Making oxtensivo preparations for tho
entertainment tomorrow afternoon of
800 commissioners to tho gonoral as-
sembly of tho I'rosbytorlan church.
Tho special train boariug tho party will
mnko n stop of throe hours in tho city
to glvo tho commissioners an oppor-
tunity of Inspecting Woostor univer-
sity. After a drivo over tho city dinner
will ho sorvod at lloovor cottago. Each
visitor will bo prosontod a handsomo
souvonir.

The Murderer Suicided.
Milwaukee, May 18. Tho doad body

of William Pautz Pouch, who mur-doro- d

Farntor Harris and wounded
Makhold, his hired man, ami Miss Vos-bac- h,

a domostia at tho Harris homo,
noar Mukwauugo, a wook ago, hui
boon found in Hnlo's pond nt Prospect
Hill. Pouch ovidontly wndod into tho
pond nud shot himsolf.

lluahtei's New President.
Akhok, O., May 18. Rov. Ira A.

Priest has boon olectod presidont of
Buchtol college vioo Rov. Dr. Orollo
Cone. rosiKiiod. Ho is 118 roars of nan
and n graduatoof Tufts college Massa
chusetts. Ho has boon pastor of tho
Umvorsalist church In Akron for tho
past eight mouths.

Accused of Mnriler.
Ohioaoo, May 18. Adolph Luotgort,

n woll-know- n Bausago manufacturer.
has been nrrostod on tho chnrgo of
uavmg muraorou nis wiio. Lmotgort
mado nn nsslgnmout about ton days ago
and about tho samo tlmo Mrs. Luutgert
disappeared.

Persian Ambassiulor Received.
Washington, May 18. Prosldont

MoKiuloy has rcooivod M. Alvlnaghl
Khan, Mustcshar-ul-Vezarch- a, special
ambassador of tho shnh of Porsia, who
doliverod to tho president an auto-
graph lottcr announcing tho acoesslon
of tho shah to tiio throno.

Ohio l'ostmnsters Confirmed.
Washington'. Mny 18. Tho sonato

confirmed tho following nominations
for postmasters in Ohio : G, T. Drnko,
Corning; W. H. Huntloy, Pomoroy;
L. D. Viokors, Loean ; A. P. Hognor,
Wyoming j J. O. Glovor, Cadiz.

Governor Atkinson to Weil.
PARKEnsnuno, W. Vn., May 18.- -

Govornor Atkinson's organ announces
that tho povornor will marry Mrs.
Myra Camdon, at Clarksburg, early in
Juno.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsnnna, May 17.
W1IBAT No. 1 roil. 893Wo; No. 2 rod, 87a

83oi sprlnir wheat, t0387o.
COUN No. 2 yellow Icar, 30J$a31o; No. 3

shellod, S0330fc; high mixed shelled, MKO
lc.
OATS-N-o. 1 whlto, 637o: No. 2 do, 23
SSHoi extra No. 3 whlto, 23HS20io: light

mixed. 2IUR21C.

MAY No. 1, timothy, SIS.S'TOIS.SI; No. 2
do, SlOOKSRW): packing. 10.0037.00; No. 1

feeding pralrlo, S7.7538.W; wagon hay, 114.00
15.IW for timothy.
POULTRY-La- mo llvo chtokens, CISMSo per

pair; live chickens, small, 6u00o: springer.
7(K380oi dressed, HK312o per pound; llvo ducks,
76300o por pair: dressed, 16310o per pound:
llvo turkoys, 0310c per ponnd; dressed, in

Ho.
BUTTER Elgin prints, 18o; extra cream-

ery, lC17o; Ohio fancy creamery, 14315c;
fancy country roll, 10llo; low grade and
cooking, 639c.

OUEESE-N- ew York full cream, now
make, lOKIMlc: OI1I09, full cream, now
make, 0310c; new Wisconsin Swiss. In tubs.
HiMlHoi limburger. new, 838J4c; Ohio Swiss.
In tubs, 1111Hu; Swiss, In bricks,
average, l3llc.

EQGS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, In cases, In large lots, UitVJio: In a Job-
bing way, U31tia, selected, fancy stock,
lOHailc.

PjTTsnrHO, May 17.
CATTLE Itcclpts light tt) loads on enlo

market strong. We quote following prlc-ce- :

Prime, Ji.Hvai: gooJ, Sl.75ai.0J; tidy, 94.40
Ot.fio good butchers, Sl.2331.3); fair, M.O13
4.10; heifers, $3.801.5; bulls, stags and
cows, S2.I033.73; common to good fat oxen,
$2.0034.10; bolozna cows, fresh
cows and springers, SSO.OatO.OO.

1IOQS Receipts, of hogs fair, about 30
double-deck- s on sale; market ruled dull and
lower. Wo quoto these prices; Prlmo as-
sorted, .1.80, boit Yorkers, 81.76; common
to fair Yorkers. S3.7i3.75; pigs, W.7533.B0;
heavy hogs, U.7i 3.80, roughs, 82.25(31.23.

SHEEP AND LAMUS-Thl- rty cars on
ealo; market dull and fully 2c lower on
Lhcep, steady on lambs. We qnote: Export
wethers. S1.WG4.4U. choice, Jl.16i34.20; good,
Sl.0034.lll: fair, $3.6.5131.80' common, $2,803
3.40. Lambs Choice, $5.00(36.16; common to
good, tl.UI34.85: sprlnir lambs, S6.00QO.&Q;
veal calves, $4.5035.0 1; heavy and tola calves,
$3.00(&3.50.

Cincinnati, May 17.
HOGS Market steady at $3.0533.75.
OATTLE-Mar- ket active and higher at $3.85
4.75.
BiiKEl' AND LA3UJ3 Market for sheen

steady Bat $2.7534.76. Lambs, 93.66(31. M;
spring, $5.&037.15.

New Y6nK. May 17.
WHEAT Spot market weaker.
CORN Spot markofr easy; No. 2,80o.
OATS-S- pot market quiet; No. 2, S3o.
CATTLE Market active, dry cowi

Stronger. Stags and oxen, bulls,
$3.31(33.8 1; dry cows, $4.75&8J0.

SMEEP AND LAMBS Market slow;
and yearlings barely steady and eprlnfl

Ihoep lower. Sheep, $3.25(34 65; yearlings,
southern Iambs, 18.25(37.25.

HOQS-Market.- at I2.002U.ai.

No other firm ever did
or ever will sell "Perfect
Goods" at as low figures
as F. D. Liggett & Hon.
Henoe our is

CONTINUOUS GROWTH.

Satisfaction or Money

Men's Wool Suits, in Plaids, at
Men's Wool Clay Suits,
Men's Beautiful Tailor-Mad- o Suit3, in

latest Weaves and Mixtures, at
SIO,

A COHPLETE OF

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
Briior Cuni Trathkt far torturing, dliflg

tiring, Itching, bornlnir, ud .c.lyikln Dd scalp
dliesics with loss of bnir. Warm baths with

Boir, gentle applications of Ctrrtooil
(ointment), and fall doles of Cotioubi Rstob-VIS-

greatest ot blood purifiers and humor cures

ticurn
' Is told thronthoiit the wottd. FDTisa

DsrnSiCniii.Coir.,SnlI,Tori,niMlon.
SOT" " How ta Cnre Itthlm BHn Dlnmt," frtt.

RED ROUGH HANDS T&XiXSSP

A heavy cheese bujer wllfvlitt Canton soon to
rnako contracts. Manufacturers call at 403

Knit Tuiearawat street for particulars. 2ngt

Dutchess

. .

our

on

all

All at

.

Sale of Bonds.
The Of KducntloD, of

will sealed bids for the
sale of by an
der section 3991. Ohio laws, to the
of Ave to be Issued under

3993, Ohio laws, In sums ot one
each, In 2, 4. G, 7

and 8 years from date of Issue, and
at ,0 per cent, seml All bids

to he In the hands of Clerk of of
by 12 noon. June 12th, 1397.

All bids must bo by a
of $'0.

The Hoard reserves the right to or
any or all bids.

Or order of the llnnrrt.
i W. M.

Nollco of Appofntmoit.

of J.
Theundorelgnedhas been duly and

as In trust for the of
the ot J. of Tarts Tp.r
titark Ohio. All persons to said

will make Immediate and
will their to law,

duly authenticated, to tho

Dated this 13th day of May, A.

20dt Assignee-- .

Trousers.

NEVER RIP!
Stylish Cut! Easy Fitting!

WARRANTY:
"Yon may buy a pair Dutchess Trou-

sers $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $400, $5.00,
and wear them two months for every
Suspender Button that comes off will
pay you Ten Cents. they Rip at the
Waistband will pay you Fifty Cents.

they Rip the Seat, elsewhere,
will pay you One Dollar, give you a
new pair!"

BEST IN THL WORLD!
tdgr are agents in Canton goods.

LOWENSTEIN BROS.'
Philadelphia Clothing House

134 & 138 East Tuscarawas Street,
THE OHEARBST STORE TOWN

This Week
Will Be SUIT WEEK!

MEN'S FINE ALL WOOL SUITS, WORTH $100 $8,00,

FINE DRESS WORSTED SLITS, made in latest
styles 'T every one asks $12, $18 or ; our price is only

$10.00.
MEN'S FINEST SUITS, tho of makes, tailored in tho finest

nmnner, guaranteed to bo tho values. Choice of

$15.00.
3MATOH US IF YOU PANES

Viary's Union Clothing Store,
328-23- 2 North Market Street.

IP WANT IT.

One Price to Everybody!
"No Deviation of Prices,"

the existing rule throughout
store. One Prioe prevails, and
that the lowest all

$13

Men's Wool Suits,

$10

Board Mlnerra Vlllags
School District, receive

bonds, authorltod election heldun
amount

thousand dollars ((5,000),
section school
thousand dollars (11.000) parable

bearing Inter-
est payablo annually.

Education
o'clock

accompanied guaranteo

accept reject

mWJw Clerk.

Assignment Oeorgs Uenner.
appointed

qualified benefit
creditors Ueorge Ueizner,

county. Indebted
assignor payment, credi-
tors present claims, .according

undersigned

D.1897.
VALENTINE 3IUEUJ,

(

of
at or

we
If

we
If in or we

or

We sole for these

IN

TO

the
$15

best
best Btock only

BACK YOU

PRICES CATCH!

GOODS PLEASE I

METHODS WIN!

Clothing Furnishing Goods.
No advantages oan be taken of the purohaser where the "ONE PRIOE" system is in

vogue. Do you realize the Thorough Protection it the buyer?

All Worsted

Refunded.

$5.00
at S7.00

tho

12 una

Bioyolo

84.50, 85.00, $8.00 and

LINE

il

school

Hoard

MOUKUEAD,

Assignee

for allow-
ance.

MEN'S

OUR'

OUR,

OUR

Courteous Treatment.

and
affords

Men's-Wor- Shirts, at 25 and 40 cents
Men's Blue Ovoralls, at 30 and 40 conta

Other stores ask 50 cents.

Mon's Balbriggan Underwear, at
25 cionts to $1.50 por garment.

A cotnploto lino of tho latost novoltios in,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS.

F. D. LIGGETT & SON, One Price Clothiers,

Martin. Block, 334-33- 6 North Market Street.
telephone; no. jsq.

I
)

M

; ii

r


